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DEATH OF MR. ADAMS.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Sun thus desciribes the closing
scene:

WASINuGTO, FED. 23-8 P M.
At the time of closing my last despatch, it

was evident to those watching by the couch
of the venerable patriarch, that the work of
death was being brougt to a rapid close. le
however, continued to breathe calmly until
about 1-2 past0 o'clock, when signs of imme-
diate dissolution were evident.
The scene was a most impressive one-sur-

rounded as he was by his family and a host
of intimate and mourning friends watching the
gradual diminution of breath, until all signs of
life were yielded as calnly and quietly as a
child falling to sleep.
At seventeen minutes past seven o'oloek

he drem his last breath, after lying insensible
for fifty four hours, with but a few moments
interval of consciousness. Arrangements
are now being made to remove his body to his
residence. rhe funeral solemnities, we
understand, were to have taken place on
Saturday.

SOUT:r CAROLINA Co.LLEGE.-A friend has
placed in our hand, a list of all the Graduatcs
of this Institution, from its connencement in
1806 up to December, 1845. ' In looking over
it, we were struck with the many brilliant
names that have added lustre to the Institu-
tion in which they were educated, and to the
State which has been its constant patron.
From the information we have of the history
of the many names bufure us, we l:ive glean-
ed the following table, which shows that a
full proport ion of the talent and genius of the
entire Soath, his boen furnished by the South
Carojina Colege. IL is the alim mater of
'20 Judges, 22 meinbers of Congress, 1 Uni-
ted States Senators, 9 Governors, 2 Attorney
Generals of S. C.1 AtIorney General of the
Unite:l Sttee, :kil of the ilembers colstitn-
ting the l.Ut 3egislatnre, 13 members of the
House, awl 15 of the Senate were graduates
of the S. C. tollege.-Anderson G(I::.

Wno i OL. !-A wise man will never
rnst out. As long as he can move anid
breathe, he will be doing soimething for
himself, his neighbors, or for posterity. Al-
most to th3 last hour of his life,- Wa';ishington
was at work. So were Fr-mklin. and Y,,nnr,
and Iiow.ird, aid Newton. 'Tlie vigor of
th&ir live-; never decayed. No rust marred
their spirits. It is a foolish idea to wnppose
-we must lie down and die because we atre
old. Wiho is old! Not the uorim of energy
inot the day laborer in scietce, art or benevo-
lence; but lie only who sliffers his energis
jo waste away, and the springs of life to be-
come motionless; on whose hands the hours
drag hea'vily, and to whom all tlhin r. we:;r
the garb of gloom. le lie old! shohli not he
put: hut is he act ivel-can lie breathe fre slv
and move with agility? There are scores of
grey headed men we should prefer, in any ii-
portant enterprise. to those young gent lemen
who fear and tremble a approachinyg slialows,
nnd turn pale at a lion in their path-:it a
harsh word or a frownm.

WrTr's -ru. MATr-En wrrn -rue a?-
Jf we were Millerites (says the N. 0.
ienyune) we should begin to think ofthet

endI~ oftim". VTe paper~s are talking of a

anost remaurkablie astronomical phenomien.-
oin-a decrease in the s'iz~e of~the sunm,
lately discovered by some of our star-ga.
7.ors. It is said that by recent discoveries
at the National Observatory, Wasinglton)
City, and oilier places, it has been ascer-
tainedL .that the suin has decreased ini vol.
umdninarly one tenth, and this singtlar
phenomenon has occ4urred~enttirely during
the past month. The chantge. took plac~e
suddenly, sintce, accordinig to accuirate ob-
servations, on the morning of the 1leth ilt.,
it presented its usual volume to the vision
of the spectator. yet, as it arose on the
-next day, the alteration was easily' per-.
ceptileg even to the naked (ye. Its form,
too, is altered. Its latitude hias decreas-
ed, while its longitude hats been prolonged.

EertPnEss u1 18'-18.-There will be0 six
.clipses this year-four of' the Smlt anud
two ofthe Moon. March 5th~, a partial
clipse of the Sun, visible. Marh 19th,
a total eclipseofthe Moon, partially visi-
b)le. April 3d, an e'clipse of' the Stun, in.
visible.. Aipgust 28th, anlother eclipse of
the Sun, invisible. Sept. 27th, eclipse of'
the Sutn, invisible.

ADVERTtStNG.Thaut the power of the
Press may be advantageously atppliedh to
business pursuits of every kid, depend-
ing upon tihe wvants of the public, is sulli.
ciently illustrated in the fortunes wvhich
have been made by those who have atdop-
ted it. Nor is it confined to the larger
class of dealers, as immense for'tunes have
been made in a few years from small be.
ginirngs byV adlvertisitig in the newspaper.

At a meeting of the Salem Total Absti-
nence Society, hold at Beth!ehiem Chlurch on
Saturday, the 19th ult., the following pream,-
ble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, It hath pleased the Ahniighity in
his wise dispensation of P'rovidence, to call
from among us JTAMEs 1E. WII.soN, our w~or-
thty citizenl, and V'ice President of the Salenm
Total Abstinence Society.

Trhet efore-
Resolhed, That this Society deeply deplore

the death of our Vice President, .lAMEs 19.
Win~soM.

Resoired, That in testimony- of onr respect
for said deceased, we will wear the ustual
badge of mourning for the three following
meetings of our society.

R~esolt'ed, That a copy of the p)roceedhings
of this meeting be furnished by tho Secreta-
ry of the Society to the Editor of the Sum-
ter Banner for publication.

S. T. A. S.
WVillowv Grove, March 2, 18418.

Whereas, .Wn. T applied.Io me
for Letters of Adin on a& and sin-
gular the goods and rights and cred-
its of Hugh Mattlis, of the bistrict
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the Lindred and creditori of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me.
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at Sumter Court House
on Friday, the 24th day of March, 1848, to
shew cause, if any, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 0th
day of March, in the year of our

[L. s.] Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and in the 71st year of
American Indepence.

W. LEWIS, 0. s. D.
Afar. 8, 1848. 19 2t

SOUTH CAROLINA-SUMTER DIST.
By IV. LEWIS, Esq., Ordinary for said

District.
Whereas, J. McCoy, hath applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of IW. S. D. McCoy, late of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and adinanish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and aipear before
mne, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at Sumter Court I louse
on Friday, the 24th day of March 1848, to
shew cause, if any, why the said adiministra-
tion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 6th
day of March, in the year of our

[r.. s.] Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, itd' in the 71st year of
Amerjcapindeedence.

NEW IS, 0. S. n.
Mar. 8, 1848. : 19 21
20tla Hegiment, S. C. il.

WILLOW GROVE, 29dt 1848.
ORDER NO. 1.
Anilection is hereby ordered to be holden

on Thursday, the 27th day of April next, for
a Colonol of the 20th Regiment, 8. C. Al. to
fi!l the vacancy occasioned by the promotion
of Col, S. IR. Chandler.
The comnanders of Companies will ad-

vertise the same forty days previous--call to
their assistance two of their olicers or other
comipetent persons-hold the election in their
companies at their usual parade grounid;
nect en Sat urday, the 29th day of Apiril next
at the llegimtienitl parade ground, (Swim-
mng l'ens,); conit the voteti rand transmit
lie result of the election to I lead Quarters.

JOhIN C. RHIAM,
Lt. Col. Comu'g. 20th Reg. S. C. M.

P. .-The polls to be opened at 10 o'clock
A. M. and close at :1 P. 2M.

AIarch 8, 184. 19 2t

Notice.
Wu11.1-.TM M. DAvis, takes this oltporiu-

nitv of informing the voters of Clarendon,
that lie is no longer a candidate for Repre-
sentat.ive at the ensuing election ; to mv
frienls at whosc carniest solicitation, I coii-
sentAd to appear boforc the people, I can only
say, that though I feel flattered by their
nomination, I must beg leave to decline the
honor they' would confer on ile.
March ', 1848. 19 :3t

Not ice.
The meimbers of the Salem Board for

Cross Roads, are hereby iotified, that the
hloard will meet at Jamies Lowry's, on the
thrd (:3 I) Tuesday in March.
The foliowing persons were appointed at

thme last bitting of the Legislature.-J. WV.
Sttuckcy, Wm~i. .1. Scott, John J1. Slhaw, Ste-
phen~t Lacoste, J. 1F. W~iherspoon, M. 14. Muml-
drow, WS. A. Muldrowv, laze:kiel Kee!s, J. C.
ihameir, It. 5, Ml ddlienm, S. 10. D). Johnison,
.haies .1. Ihaker, A. 1I. 'Thiomipsont.

STl'i' lEN L.ACOSIT, .S'ey.
- .ailem, Hoard C.rons RoadsI.

.MIt. Clio, Marcha 6, 1818. 19 2t

Enteainnm~aentl at tiac Clar-
enmdoni lepot.

T1he suhbscriber hegs leave to informi h's
friends and the l'uhlic generally, that he has
opened a I louse of Entertainmnent, abont a
tiiarteir of a milefcrom the~Clarendhon Depot,
on the Stage Rload, where lie will bre ready
to, acconnuimndate customners by the 15:hi inst.
lie horpes by clorse attention to b~usiness, to
give general satisfaction to all that umay fat-
vor hini wvithi their custom.

Mharchm 0, 18-13. 1) ti

Estra.
Daniel Driggers tolls brefore tme a black

horse, bhind in lie right eye; amarkedl with
harnmess.; about fifwent hands high; twelve or
fifteen years old; appraised at TIen D~ollars.
he ho'rse mayv he found ait Mr. IOriggers' on

the roa;d leading tromii Carter's crossing on
Scapje O'er, to ('a:mdren.

A. SCA RtlOROU)Ghil agistrae.
Sumter Dist. Mar. 6i, 184.19

hoes ! hiocis
A large assortment of W'eeding 1 [or' on

hand, and fomr sale at Chiarlestoni prices by the
dozen, by)

A. J. & P'. MOSKN.

O0r N o I iec - --C0
All persons indebted to thme subscriher by

Note or Accounit, are requested tol comec for-
ward and selttle UP', antd save cost.

ii. F'OLSOM.
March 1, 18418. 18 2t

Notiice.
TOAL WH!OM ,T 114A Y(CO.YCEIVy
The subscriber takes this mtothod of in.

forming all those whot are indebted to him by3Note or Account, that if they do not come
forward and settle with hitm before return dayi~they will tintd their Notes, &'c., in t he hands
of J. B. N. I latinnet, Es1. for collect ion.

JlOllN M%. J1100;K.Feb. 23, 18:38. 18 2t

Election Notice.
Jn pursunace of the provisions of the Acts

of the Genieral Assemibly in such cases umade
and provided. TJhiere will b~e ant Electioni
held at thme usual places of Election for Char-
endon county', Sminte:r Dist rief, on Mlonday,
the 13th day of March noxt, for Tux~(Collect..
or for said cotunty, to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned bry the remmoval fromi Stumter District,
of the late incumbent.

J. D). JONER, c. c. r'. s.
Ollice of Comi. Pleas, jSum. D)int. Feh. 'Z/. 1848 ( 18 tf

Will).e;sold onthe tflrstMorday In Arilne~xt,~at Stumterile, 8.EVEN 'tery l

loung ,egroes, belonging..to thp Estateofohn M Dargan, deceased.-
Terms cesh. Purchasers to pay for all ne

cessary papers.
A. A. NETTLES,
J. D. JONES,

'Qualified Ex'm-s.
March 1, 1848. 18 5t

Taken ip,
By the subscriber a chesnut sorrel mare;

white hind feet; scar on the right; dappledwith white spots. Said mare supposed to be
about 9 or 10 years old. There are no other
marks about her which are necessary to des-
cribe her.

T. W. A. SMITH.
Clarendon, Feb. 22nd, 1848. 18 tf

Five Dollars Rcward.
Strayed from the subscriber's residence

near Fulton, on the 8th February last, a egiallsorrel filly COLT, with a star in the face-
about 2 years old. The above reward will
be paid for its delivery, and any information
that will lead to her recovery,W. D. RICHARDSON.

Fulton, March 1, 1848. 18 at

PLANTATION AND STOCK FOR
G A L E.

The subscriber wishing to muove to the
West, offers for sale his 1'lantation, whereonhe now lives, situated in the Fork of Black
River, Sumter District, S. C. oil the south
prong of Black River, just 20 miles below
Suiter C. H., on the Brewington Road; con-
taining 3100 acres of Land, of which there
is at least 900 acres of it under good fence;450 acres of it is plantable land, and 450
acres pasture lauds, about 300 acres of that
excellent cane swanp. Ile also wishes to
sell his stock of Cattle, Ilogs and Sheep, all
of which will be sold on easy terms to the
purchaser. On the preijises there are two
places settled, both in good fix, (about two
miles apart.) The one where I live has a
line Dfwelling I louse on it, well finished; has
eight upright rooms, each with a fire place.All necessary out-buildings attached. Is
one amongst the niost healthy situations in
the District (-f Simler. ''he other placesettled is where imy son James lives; has a
very coifortable L o'g 1)Dwellng I louse, fin-
ished with Piazza Und shed hloins, with ex-
cellent out-buildings attached. The subscri-
ber wishes to sell the whole to a single pur-chaser as lie could give a decided advantagein so doing; or Ie will sell out to a companyof purchasers, as may suit thei.

TlOMAS E. DICKEYW.
MAnrch 1, 18I48. 19 Ot

Dry (Aoods ill CharlestogThe subscriber would invite the attentionof 'laniters and Famnilies who may visit
Charleston to his stock of
Rid!, FANCY, AND STAPLE

laving made large additions to hi;s room
the past season. he is able to olfer greater in-
ducemients than ever before, to his friends
and custormers, and confidently invites atten-
tion to his STOCK as the
Most Extensire in Southern

Countr:i.
It ip intended to enibrace every article in

the Dry Goods Line.
Our front sales room will contain a con.

plete assortment of
LADIES' 1[C11 DRESS GOODS.
S'ilks, Muslins, l]areges, Cashneres, Alpac-

cuas, IIlombua ines, .ha els.., l.1antls,
G EN7'L2.1IEN'S G OOZDS.

IIn r Domies: ic Roomas will lie fomiad a
very full assort menrt of Domest ics.
Negr'o (aOOds, IiIasakets,Ossanhaaurgs, &c. &c.

- rr~articular attent ion paid to this depart-
mcnt of our busmiess. Andl Planters wvillfind our stock and prices well wvorthiy their
attention.
O nr facilities for purc.hasinag goodls, aresitch, that w.e are aube to oll'br themu at such

jurices, as d'l comprjwiiio.pE. W. IIANCROFTp,2>1 King st. Chaarle'ston, 8. C.
N. lB.--ln our whlo'esale rooms, we offrer

a large and well sceuictd STOCK to Mer-ebiants for cash or approved paper, at such
priees as are wecll worthy the attention of
clo-e buyers, for (close markets.

N OTICE.
The Notes for the hire of the negroes of

lie Estate of I'TCoi AS W'ti.s for the last
year. aure ini our hands for colection. Tholmseindebted, will pleamse pay by 10th Mlarch
next; no otheor notice wdll be given.

F. 3. & .lOSES.
Felb. '21, l19.0 17 ttf

WXanted to purchase, TP hI R E E II UN.
DR1 ElD bushels of corn, for which thme cabh
will lbe paid.

J. T. SOI.OMONS.

NOTICE.
All piersons having l1OOlS belonging to

the subscriber are reuested to roturni thenmforthw itha.
8. .\lAYRANT.

Feb. 7. 18-f8. 15 2t

ATTORNEY AT LAWV AND
SOIl(ITOR? LV EQIl'TY,

THO1MAS B. FPRASER,
bumtcoille, 5. (C.

Notice.
All personis indebted to the subscriber are

respectfully solited to call and settle by the

[irst of March next.
* D. J. WINN.

Feb. 15, 1818. 161 2t.
TAR~H.! TAR !! TAR!!!
A prime lot of TAR on hand, and for sale

['y F. M. MORGAN.Sumterville. Jan. 26, 1648. 13tfe

I

I-will give he- abovateodrd for the ppre
honsioi-nd delivery toni4ofamynegro ran

who .left my residence near Sumterville,
about the 20th of December last. Abram or
Abram Hampton, as he is sometimes called,
is a remarkable negro. He-is.nearly. seven
feet in height; weighs near two hundred and
fifty pounds; has a scar under nq -of his
epes; is very black; his front teeth out, or
very much decayed; very intelligent; he car
write tolerably well, and is, no doubt, passing
on FJIR E PAPERS.-Abran is a Brick-
layer. and Plaislerer.

I will give the above reward for his delive-
ry to me at my residence, or Thirty Dollars
for his lodgment in any Jail in the State of
South Carolina.

eba W. E. -MELLETT.
Fe ry 2, 1 . '14 tf

i7T The Charleston Courier, will publishthe above once a wcek lill forbid, and send bill
to this office.

$5 REWARD.
I will give the above named rewgrd of 85

to any person, that will apprehend and deliv-
er to the Jailer of Sumter District a nearo
fellow named SIMON, (a Blacksmith) le-
longing to the estate of Thomas Watts. He
has a wife either at Mr. Ervin's or HenryGuodma-i's, on Pudding swamp, where it is
supposed he may be lurking about.

STEPHEN LACOSTE,
Trustce Est.of Thos. Wells.

Mt. Clio, Feb. 0, 1848. . 10 tf

Notice to Workmen.
The Coimimissioners of Public Buildingsfor Suniter District, will receive sealed Pro.

posals to make additions aud alterations in
the Court House, until the 27th of March
next.
The plan and specifications may be seen

at the offlice of Wm, Haynsworth, secretaryof the Board, to whom Proposals must be
sent.
By order of the Board,

WM. HAYNSWORTII, Sec'y.Feb. 14, 148. 19 ot

NOTICE.
I have appointed Major William E. Rich.

ardson my Attorney, immediately to bring to
a close and settle up all matters and thingspertaining to my late Sheriflhlty of Sumter
District: and request all persods concerned
to take notice hereof.

All persons indebted to me are requested
to make immediate payment to my said At-
torney: and those having demands againstine, are requested to present them to him
without delay.

TI-OS. J. WILDER.
Feb. 12, 1848. 16 tf

HEAD QUARTERS,
5Tn BRIGADE, S. C. M. ?Sumnternille, 17th Feb. 18A. {OR DER NO. 3.

The Commission of Colonel of the 20th
Regiment, South Carolina Militia, having
been vacated by the promotion of Colonel
Chandler to the office of Brigadier General
5th Brigade S. C. M., Lieut. Colonel Rhame
commanding will order an election for Colo.
nel to fill the vacancy, to be held on Thurs.
day, the 27th day of April next. The Polle
will be oponed at each Company rendezvous,from 11 o'clock, A. M. to 3 o'clock P. l.-
The managers (or at least one of themn froir
cach place of election,) will meet at the
Regimental muster ground ("The SwimmingPens,") on Saturday, the 2.9th day of Aprilnext, count over the votes and forthwittrainmit to 1Head Quarters, a statement ii
writing, showing the result of the election.

By order of Drig. Gen. CnAsm.EH,
A. C. SPAIN, Brig Major.

5:h Br'gat S. G.M
Feb 23' 17 tf

This fine steamer with her usual despatc)
brought upi on Wednesday. last from Charles.
ton--

~25 lbs. Lain) Black,
75 " Black Lead,
100 " Carpenter's chalk,
150 " Pure White Lead,
ISO " lExtra do do
150 " No.1. do do-
200 " No.2. do do
150 galls. Linseed Oil,
20 Boxes assorted Glass.

Togethier with a large variety of Dye stufis,P'aints, &c. &c., wich will be sold at a greatreduction for Cash at
CLEVELAND'S,

.'%early opposite Mas'onic Ihail, Canuden S. C

A CURE FOR
h1ARD TIM ES!!
SMALL PROFITS FOR CASH.

TnlE subscriber is now receiving a large andgeneoral assortment of New Goods; vimz:
Dry Goods, Grocories, Ha rdware, Cutlery,Carpenters Tools, Crockery ; Shoes andllOOiH, Hats, Caps and Bonnet.

i AD1)Y MADE CLO TIIING.
Coats, Vests, Pants, Shirts, Pine Black Choake
&c. &c.;

Canles eissertedl;
IBA(GGING AND ROPE;.

Tobacco, segars, &c.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.; and also, a ye.
lected lot of Italian Violin and Guitar stringsmandii a great many Fancy Articles too tedious
to mnttion. All of which, will be sold low~
for cash.

Blutter, &c.
~3 kits Mountain Butter
4; bushels Cranbierries.

---ALO-----
IO000 lbs. slaughatered Dry Hides.

L.. B. HIANKS.
Opposite China's ol.

Nov. 15, 1847. 22 tf

Mtrs. Rlobinason
WVill open1 a Female School at Liberty

Ilinll, Kershaw District, with competent As.
siatante, on) terms of tuition as follows, persession or five months:--
Orthiography, Reading and Writing, $7 00WVith Arithmetic, Grammar and H is.

tory comimencedl, - - -- - 9 00
English Grammar, History and Geo.,graphiy, , . - ,.12 00
Drawing and Painting, - - .10 00
Music on the Piano, .. .. . 20 00
Embroidery and worsted work,. - . 8 b0'Jan.28. 1n 4.

tentliau:lhot KeiFW3!

cess ,-$

it very 1aleAnle
wllgive yor afew1
reflectmg the opion ot
of the merits ofthe pep KV0Physician of large practice an 'ext1!de1,*e
putation, and whose recommendaiond obild
go far to extend the sale of vour Medkine-.
you can send us a let tp tbe care 6f T.- S. G.
Mobile, * *' .

RespectfulIy,
JENNINGS & AFFEY, DRUGGISTS.
Mir. J. P. M. ErPrNG:
Air,-I am pleased'to discoyar. from the

accompanying letter' of Messrs. Jennings &Caffey, that they have applied tbyo'u for an
Agency for the sale of your preparation of
Stylingia. It would be, I am persuaded,.greatly to your interest to establish an Agen.cy here, and should you determine "to do so
Jennings & Cafiee would do as well for youas any house in this place. They are respoh..sible and clever gentlemen, well known to
the community as such, and you would' con-
fer a favor upon'the faculty generally, ais wellas the peple, if you would place. us in poIsession of your preparation. I have: ever
been pleased with the Stylingia in the treat-
ment of certain affections, having first receiv-
ed an acquaintance with its remedial proper-ties, years since§ from my friend and precep.tor Dr. Thos. Y. Simons, of your city,. towhom I would refer you, if I thought neces-
sary.

Respectfully."JAMiES BERNE J
I publish the above lette ^

Frsatisfy the public of the val .a
tion of Sarsaparilla and Queen ight..The last one shows conclusively howit is t
estimated by the more enlightened portion ofthe Medical profession, and meetseffectuallythe sneers, &c., &c., ofsome of our would be
great Doctors who try to put it down.- Whl
Because it has been the means of relieving.and puring people which they had treaked i4vain for years. t

J. P. M. EPPING, Chemist and Druggist,No. 277 King-st., opposite Society-st.Feb. 23, 17 tf

W, A, KENT & MITCHELL,"MASONIC HALL,"
No. 268, KING-ST. (CORNER OF WENTWORTH,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. A. K. & M. ofibre to the public a.
superior article in superfine Dress and Frock

ATS; Beaver, Frock and Over-Coats andSacks, (plain and embroidered,) Cashmere,Merino, Satin, Silk and Cassimere Vests;plain and figured Cassimere and other Pants,with a general assortment of

Out-ftttifRGoods and Fancy.TICLES.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND AT- AL. TIMES AN

EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT Of THE FOLLOW-.
ING ARTICLES:

White long-cloth and linen Shirts,.Colored muslin and linen do.,
Linen Collars and Bosoms,
Black silk and satin Stocks,
Self-adjusting do.,
Black silk and satin Cravats,Colrd. do do do.,
Silk and satin Scarfs,
Cambric and silk Pocket Handkerchiefs,,Kid and buckskin Gloves,
Merino and Berlin do.,
Silk and thread do),,Silk elastic Suspenders,
Elastic auspender Ends, -

Silk, cotton and Jamb's wool socks,
Silk and merino Under-shirts and Drawers,
Lamb's wool and Shetland mixed do.,
Flannel, Segsvia and Berlin do.,
Shaker flannel and Eng. bucksin do.,.Minerva Shoulder Braces,
Riding and Money Belts,
Dressing Gowns and Cape,
Silk and cotton Night Caps,
Trunks, Valises and carpet Bags,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas,
Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, &.c., &c., &,4
Day's Water-Proof Caps%

Coats, Cloaks, C'ushions andl
LiFE PRESERVERS.

The superiority- of the workmanship ofthe above Garments is unparalelled in this or
any city in the Union.

.OJ-AIl orders filled with promptness and
dispatch, on the most reasonable terms-and
all Goods Warrantedor no Sale I

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
Keeps constantly on hand a cnmplete as-

sortment of the above Goods at their store inCamden, S. C., Masonic Hall, directly oppo.site Dr. Cleveland's Drug storc.
Feb.16,1848. 16 ly

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Jas.

R. Berry, deceased, are required to rnake im-
mediate payment to WV. Lewis, who holds the
Notes belonging to said Estate. And nopaid on or before 10th day of February riext,said Notes will be sued.

T. Rt. BERRY, Adm'r.
Feb. 1, 1848. .15 tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Saml.H. Drake, will make payment to the subscri.

ber; and those having demiands against saidEstate, will hand themi in duly attestod to the
same. A. NORRIS, Adm'r.

Feb. 1, 1848. 15 s

HEAD QUARERS,
5-rn BRIGADE, .9. C. M.

Snmterville, 17th Feb. 1848.
ORDER NO. 2.
A vacancy having occurred in the office of

Colonel of the 20th Regiment, S. C. M. bythe promotion of Col. S. R. Chandler, Lieut.
Col. Rhamie, the officer next in rank will.
take command of the Reginient as Colonel
pro tempore, until an officer shall have been
elected and commissioned to filU the v'acan.
cy.

Bly order of Brig. Gen. CHANDLER,
A. C. SPAIN, Brig. Major,.

5th Brigade, S. C. M.Feb 23 17 tf

All NOTICE.
Alpersons indebted to D). Solomons, dec'dv

are requested to come forwvard *el *akt.paym~ent, as the subscribes is Jdmirbus o -sot-.
tling up his business.

Feb. SOLOMONS, Admr.r.Fb16. 18 2t


